
College Degrees Via Television Possible, Says Warren
By MARV HALL

Television universities  giving 
lectures, tests and even degrees 
over the air to persons in the
l.rivany of their own living
rooms  are a possibility In the
not-too-distant future, It was
brought out by Gov. Earl Warren
In the report covering his ad 
dress to the recent conference
on educational television In Sac
ramento.

Gov Warren cited the example
of Western Reserve University
In Ohio, which Is pioneering In
offering formal courses over TV
with registration and fees, pre
pared papers, and examlnatlonj

Desmond Wedberg, Instructor
at Torran;e High School, who
represented tht Torrance Schoo 
District at' the conference, Is

more conservative In his predic 
tions for the future of educa 
tional television.

He believes 'hat educational
TV will never replace the teach-
;r   In person, and that TV at
seat will become an aid to the
teacher, as movies and other 
audio-visual services are now.
Mr. Wedberg believes that It
will be several years before
schools have television sets In
their classrooms, and when they
do, he said, they will probably
be large screen sets which will
be available to large groups of
sludenls to watch . events of lo
cal and national Importance.

The Los Angeles area Is for
tunate In being the only section 
of the state which has an edu

catlonal television studio already
constructed. This Is Channel 28. 
which was built at the Unlver 
slty of Southern California us 
ng private funds. There Is a
bill before the Legislature now
to appropriate funds to build
nine other educational TV sta
tions In the state, Mr. Wedberg
explained, but the SC' station IK 
ready to operate right now. '

Channel 28 Is on a UHF (ul
tra high frequency) wave length
and a special converter Is be
ing Installed In all new sets JO
Ihey can receive these stallons
Owners of old sols will have lo
have a converter inslalled' at a
cost of about $12.

If the bill passes the Senate
and If the stations are built
people In California who convcrl 
their sols to receive UHF will

have an opportunity to rccclvp
education from the cradle lo 
tho grave. Specialists In all 
fields will put on demonstrations 
and give lectures to huge tele
vision audiences. Events of lo
cal and national Importance such
as meetings of the stale legis
latures and the federal govern
ment will be televised as part 
of a social studies program; han
dicapped children, Invalids, and
shut-ins would have a whole
new world opened up to them
and would be enabled to re
ceive, educational benefits equal
ly with their more fortunate
brothers.

On the elementary and high
school levels, Mr. Wedberg con
tlnucd, classes could take field
trips without ever leaving the 
school building, through the ma

glc of television. Special televi
sion lessons plans could be de 
vised and shown at certain 
hours for certain grade levels,
with the teacher of the class
»mg permitted to use his or
ler own discretion In choosing
whether or not to use them.
Some courses, however, such as 
speech and other courses which
require actual classroom partici
pation, could not 'effectively be
offered over television.

Television would be excellent
help for classes In social stu
dies,, health, homemaklng and
natural sciences, Wedberg said

In the published report cover
Ing. the activities of the Sacra
mento conference, television was
seen to have potential value In 
1) classroom Instruction through

closed circuit and extension pro
grams; 2) In-service teacher ed 
ucation; 3) Interpreting educa- 
.lonal programs to the commun-
tles; 4) serving college stu
dents In their orientation to pro
{rams outside the classroom;
i) research In fields of com
munication; t) serving the com 
munity In cooperative enterpris
es; and 7) developing and Im
proving technical and education
al skills.

In the evening, educational
stations would be directed to
ward the home and would
specialize In adult education
type classes.

Los Angeles schools, such as
El Camino Junior College, which
have their own television sta 
ttons would produce programs

using the facilities of the SC
station, al a cosl of about $60 
o $70 per half hour program 
f however, the State Lcglsln 
ure does not pass the blllwhicn

allocates funds to educational
elevlsion, It would be practi

cally Impossible for educational
elevlsion to get started, slnoc

the cost of conslructlng a larg? 
station   osllmatcd al approxi-
mately $550,000   would bo be
yond the range of the average
university, and the cost of op
crating such a station once II
Is built  estimated at $400,000
per year  could probably not be
arranged Ihrough private funds.

Without state support, educa
tional television would probably
have to be supported by com
merclal means, which, according 
to the state report, would do

feat specialization In educational
offerings, since a commercial 
station, in order to be proflta 
ble, must compete for a max!
mum audience   must strive to
please everyone. Also, non-com
mercial educational television can
produce the types of programs
needed at a time they are need
ed, while commercial program
limp is usually contracled for
by paying sponsors, who wan'
the bcsl lime available to reacn
the largest audience.

Channel 28 at USC, construct
cd with funds supplied by the
Hancock Foundation, will be on
Ihc air somellmc this year, ac
cording to Mr. W. Rchwoldt, di
rector of Instruction for th'- 
Torrance Unified School District
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lant Reports 
Second Robbery 
Vithin 3 Days

Thieves apparently dissatis 
fied .with the 1100 they stole 
rom the John Wlley Jones 

Chemical Co. early last Thurs 
day morning made a return 
call Sunday morning.

This time they obtained 
even less loot. The got noth 
ing.

ra. Ardlth Klein, who re 
ported the first burglary, also 
 cported Sunday's attempted 
burglary. She lives In a trailer 
at the rear of the chemical 
plant located at 1901 Border 
Ave.

On both occasions the 
thieves broke a rear window 
to gain entrance and jimmied 
open a door to a suite of of 
fices where the money was 
kept.

ARCHITECT'S DRAWING OF PALOSVERDE8 COLLEGE AS IT WILL BE IN A FEW YEARS

Palos Verdes College Tells 
Elaborate Building Plans

Palos Verdes College's permanent building program will In-* 
elude 17 structural units on the newly acquired B5-acre campus 
in the Rolling Hills section, according to John A. Howard, presi 
dent of 'the college. After months of study, preliminary plans 
for the complete campus have been prepared under the archltec- 

supervision of WaV*tural
ton Beckct, F.A.I.A'. and Asso 
ciates, architects and engineers 

The title to the campus was 
the recent gift of the Palos Ver 
des Corporation. By terms of

general appearance of the col 
lege will be kept in harmony 
with the present type of archi 
tecture now in use In the ex- 

Rolling Hills residentialelusive 
area.

To line Native Stone
The 60-occupant dormitory will 

be Joined by two additional 
wings In the future. The two-

of the Know Your Real Estat 
course at Torruncc High Schoo 
Wednesday evening. 

The Adult Education cour

School cafeteria on Wednesday t 
evening. It Is cosponsored . 
tho Torrance-I/>mlta It e a 11 y C 
Board and the Torrance Chain- tl 
her of Commerce.

Officials said yesterday tha 
the original plans to hold 
10-week coursi; are being altere

dttional subjects. Tho course wl 
be extended to 12 or U weeks

PlomerttoTell 
Class of Tax 
Bills Wednesday

Robert I. Plomert Jr., prcal 
dent of the Torrance Chambei 
of Commerce and head of thi 
property tax department of thi 
General Petroleum Corp., wll 
speak on the topic "Know Your The periphery road will route al 
Tax BIU" at the next meeting automobile traffic around the

tory building .Is 36 feet Wide, 
82 feet long and will be of 
ood stud construction on slab 
oncrete. Building exteriors will 
eat ure native Pajo« Verdes 
lone, redwood spandrels and 
lass.
Carefully avoiding the Instltu 
oral' look Indoors as well as 
ut, the architects have design 
i warm-colored study and sleep 
ng rooms that have an "at

ime" atmosphere. Each room
will comfortably accommodate
wo girls. The widespread. us

patios and glass walls will
ttcl the Indoor-outdoor feeling
roughout the campus. 

Pivot About Ubrary .
In the master plans the
ary will be the pivotal point 
the campus, accessible to al 

lass areas and the dormitories 
Ui unobstructed view from a 
illff-top position will be utilized 
vith the construction of a glass 
vail along the northeast aid 
.he library.

The campiiH Is situated on the 
iummlt of Palos Verdes Penin 
tula a| an elevation of ISO1 
Feet, and the architects take ad 
fantagu of the sweeping vistas 

sea and land on all sides

c wing. Another covered walk- Ing program will also include a 
vay will lead from there to the administration building, a trip 
rt building, which will have an wing men's dormitory and a st 
bundancc of windows, outdoor dent union building housing 
(etching patios, and a huge cafeteria, student lounge and a 
»ved common for outdoor art tlvlty offices. 
">WS. Beginning in the fall, the c 
A lower campus area, which lege will expand IU present tw 

ncludcs a natural amphitheater year program to a four-year cu 
nd stadium setting, will be dc- rlculum. President Howard stat 
oted to the gymnasium, tennis that the permanent building pr 
burls, outdoor swimming pool gram Is based on an ulllma 

and track. The completed build- enrollment of 400 students,

M'lmeter of the 
niple parking spa 
tie campus edge, 

made from th

ipua will 
!« provided 
A major i 
student

meets at the Torrance High building on the west side t
:las3 buildings on t) 

 ast, bisects the campus 
Canopied walkways lead froi 

,i; proposed dormitories a n 
ass buildings.

Striking Structure
The moat striking structur

in the proposed campus will b
because of the demands for al the combination student audit

ium, Little Theater and chapt 
vhich will be adjoined by

Union Members 
Continue Probe 
In Tidwell Beef
Hearings by a, five-man trla 

>oard appointed to Investlgat 
i controversy between Haske 

Tidwell and other top executive 
if the Retail Clerks Union Loca 
)05 arc slated to be continue 
Ills week and next, it was learn 

ed yesterday.
By Monday, the board h a 

icard five of the 12 charge 
mrled at Tidwell by union o 
leers, and It was reported tha 
in undisclosed number of at 

dltional charges were invcstlga 
ed Tuesday.

Serving on the board are Alle 
Risk, of McCo'wn Drug Stores 
Walt Scheppman, of Bette 
Foods Markets'. George Hebe; 
and Norman Kelley, of Marki 
Town; and Ben Scott, of Sa 
Mor Markets,

Details of the charges hav 
not been made public, althoug 
reports Indicate that the co 
plaints questioned the use 
union funds, and Tldwcll's co 
duct as a union officer.

The findings of the board 
.3 be reported to the unlo 
membership on April 17.

FEEDING OPEN HEAKTU
umUa'H open Iwartli furnacoi 
visiting the plant this week.

• (Htr.ld Photc
. . Shoveling material Into the hungry maw of one of C
li Dr. Mlr Atari All, native of Karachi, Pakistan, who

(TtrrfiM Pti»to>
GRADUATES . . . City Manager George W. Stevens hands out certificates to four city em 
ployees upon completion of a course In municipal admlnlstfaUqp. Pictured ure (left to 
right, .seated) George PowcII, assistant director of Civil Defense; Stevens; uml standing, 
John Patrick, assistant to the city engineer • Marshall Chamberlain, manager of the Mu 
nicipal Bus Lines, and Frank Carpenter, director of recreation.

Hubert Yetter

Irea Manager
Appointment of Robert G. Yet 

er as new district manager of 
aclfic Telephone in the south 
ortion of the large Los Ange 
es metropolitan areas, Including George Powell, assistant dlrec-

City Employees Complete 
Administration Course

Certificates were awarded this week to five city employees 
who recently completed a course In.the Technique of Municipal 
Administration sponsored by the International City Manager 
Association.

Earning certificates for their participation In the voluntary
course were George W. Stevcns. 
city manager, who acted as mo 
derator f«r the conferences; tor of Civil Defense; Frank Car

penter, director of

'orrance, was announced ycstcr
ay.
He succeeds Frank G. Jordan,
 ho has been named tariff en-
ineer for Southern California
'1th' headquarters In downtown

Los Angeles.
The new district manager wilt 

upervtse company business of- 
Ice operations for nearly % 103.-

000 telephones in Torrance", Lo-

Ita, San Pcdro, Compton, Wll- 
nlngton and Avalon. He will 
make his headquarters at 482 
W. Fifth St. In San Pcdro. 

Tetter has been district man- 
igei for West Hollywood and 

Bcvcrly Hills telephones since 
December, 19B1. A native of Sa 
Ina, Kansas, he started his tele 

phone career In 1931 as a busl 
ness office clerk.

ROBERT G. YETTER
, . New Telephone Mgr.

cation;
Marshall Chamberlain, manager 
of the Municipal .Bus Lines; and 
John Patrick, assistant city en 
yinecr.

le five municipal employees 
followed a 603-page text publish 
ed by the International City 
Managers Association and held 
20 two-hour conferences during 
which they applied lessons In 
the course to local problems 
Covered were such subjects as 
finance,  personnel, research, le 
gal service, and others. The men 
studied one hour on city time 
and six to seven hours on their 
own, according to the city man 
ager.

The course Is one of seven 
offered by the International as 
sociation. Another course, this In 
finance, Is planned for the near 
future.

Doctor Works at Open Hearth 
During Visit to Steel Mill

A young doctor In a sport coat helped put a new bottom In the No. 3 open hearth fur 
tace at the Columbia-Geneva Steel plant here after the heat was poured Tuesday morn- 
ng. .

His work at the furnace, hardly In keeping with his attire, was part of the year-long 
:ralnlng program the young Manchester University graduate has gone through to help his na 
ive country Pakistan get Into>         ^     

.he steel business.
Dr, Mlr Asad All. who roceiv 

?d a Ph. D. in metallurgy a 1 
:he Manchester, E.IK., university 
ilnce the war, came to the Tor 

sleel plant Monday

The young doctor spent about 
six mpnths with the Coppcrwcld 
Steel Co. in Warren, Ohio, where 
he observed ilic operations ot

iveck or 10
i spent tlii)

stc-i mills In (lie

of sludy. Hi 
pas', yea.- In 
eastern

hrc0 months In Phocnlxvlllc, Pa , 
where he studied open hearth quanllll
operations.

li-

lit. nation, aciiuii ini: tin- it rl>
il kHOW-hOW INM'cilli til l-sliill

Kali a mill In Pakistan.
Native of Karachi 

A native of Karachi, the sea 
port capital of the dominion, Dr 
All says prlvata industry Is be 

encouraged In his country 
through tax allowance** and 
other Incentives. Hu In In 
United States following a 
vcy made by experts of United 
states Steel which showed th'ut

l-makln« on 
was possible In the 
nation.

iniall
six ycar-oli

in electric lurnac and about

nth
During the pa«t 

has been 
t!. throughout

lo lluild Mill
.' he Incl'istrlal Development 

Corp. of Pakistan, a privately 
financed organization, plans to 
builil a mill about the slzu of 
tilt Torrance plant of Columbia 
Geneva, he said.

Limitations on steel production 
aiv placed mostly by tliii 1 poo 
quality of coal available in tlv 
country which can be utlllzvi 
for the furnaces. An'abundant 

minerals is available for pro

argest In the world, Dr. All

Pakistan lias 
m, sulphur,

Idi deposits of 
jlirome, gypsum,

oil, and low-grade coal, he sail. 
Other mineral.! exist In varying

Young Nation 
Dr. All drew a comparison be 

tween his country and the early 
days of the Untied States by 
saying tliV- 8,000,000 refugees 

been mlrii'd to the coun 
try's 78,000,000 population dur-

rs. Draw- 
Is the country'*

Ing the past It 
ing the
liollcy of IP* interprise, and 
the opportunities of pioneering 
In the development of a country 

ich as exiatcu In the United 
States during Ilic last century.

listing Dr. All with Ills stu 
dy here Is D'i:i Hyde, industrial 
relations manager for the local 
plant, and Dm Kice, general

ctsuing In the nation the fifth manager of tne mill.


